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out still better bids. There is absolutely no question but that the
city could have made a sale atjJJ and no commission, for 6uch an
offer was made the council meeting Monday evening. The com-

mission amoucts to over 13,C00 and the difference between the AH

and in bond makes a further saving of considerably more than
that amount, altogether about 30,009. does the council
do? offers the bonds public sale and advertises to that effect.
It gets a representative of a Boston house way out hero from Mas-
sachusetts for tho express purpose of bidding on these bonds. This
same representative, when he put in his appearance tho night of the
sale as advertised and a bid, is calmly told that "another man
is buying these bonds," and forthwith the honorable city council
sells the bonds for the trifling sum of 30,000 moro than the lowest
bid. The vital point seems to be that there is 13,000 commission in
tho sale to Green & VanDuyn. This commission presumably,
to Green & VanDuyn. seems to be tho situation in a nut-

shell. vital point for the taxpayer seems to be that he pajs the
freight while the council indulges its propenaity for "sweet charity'
presumably toward Messrs. Gre?n & VanDuyn. The business men
of Lincoln might profitably take a brace unto themselves as to their
interest in city government. They might profitably the

. wood-pil- e and expose the gentlemen of color therein contained. It
is said that cleat. lir.oys is next to Go.lliness and the It st thing r

Lincoln would bo a thorough financial house-cleanin-

Asa thero is only one thing that will arouse tho ordinary
business man and him to take any notico of municipal alburn,
and that is exeessivo municipal taxation. That people outside of
ward politicians are asking, who is to bo tho next mayor anil who is
going to represent us in tne council? shows that taxes are begin-
ning to pinch harder than usual, and there is wi hout doubt a gen-
era! feeling of distrust an 1 dissatisfaction with our present govern-
ment. I I

Tho municipal corporation instead of Kelecting its best men and
largest stockholders to transact the business of the corporation
selects its board of directors (the council) its smallest stock
holders, sometimes men own no stock own names
whatever, and are f.ir from being the most capable, and best fit
ted to attend to tho affairs of a great company. In fact, in many
cases they are men have made conspicuous failures, not only of
other people's business but of their own. The president of the
board of directors (the mayor) is not one of the largest stockholders,
one most interested financially in the economical management and
succeHS of the eompaiy, not a man of largo biioiness experience or
a man with a mind broad enough and a character firm enough to
successfully manage and direct a corporation larger than all the pri
vato companies in the city put together. No, iio is more often one

of the smallest stockhold
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ers, a ward politician, an
unsuccessful business man,
whoso sole fitness for tho
important otlico is his abil-

ity to control a city conven-
tion or to get votes. Com-

pare if you will the present
mayor and council with an
imaginary lot of ollicers
which might be elected, if
nominated: Major, ex-Go-

Nance or lion C. II. Mor-

rill; such men in the conn
oil as I. M. liatmond. Eli
IMummer, N. S. IIrwood,
AI Har,reaves, . 0. Harp-ham- .

Wm. McLaughlin. S.
tl. Hurnham, J. D. Macfar
land. Fred Schmidt, Judge
Field, J II Hurley or fifty
others who might be
named. If men of this class
would take hold and run
this city for a few years
taxes might bo reduced, or
at kast there would be nu

Manager Ebright has signed Pitcher C. F. Fisher, whose home is
in LouisvilIe.Ky. Fisher is twenty-seve- years old, stands s feet
nine inches and weighs 1G1 pounds, He pitched for Buffalo in the
eastern league in "1)1 and at the end of the season he was s.ild to the
Cleveland National league team for .')0J. He was traded or sold to
the Cincinnati club soon after the season opened but not being in
good health did not participate in many games. Manager Etiright
is to be congratulated on getting this plater as several of the eastern
clubs wanted him. While ho did not prove as good a pitcher as
Kusie in the National league he should be one of the leaders in the
Western Association. We now have six pitchers under contract,
namely, Fisher, Barnes, Kimerer, Simoi.s, Gragg and Myers and it
does seem that out of the six Manager Ebright should pick three
who are winners. Barnes, Gragg, Myers and Fisher are profession
als, while Kimerer and Simons are amateurs. If Jakey Strauss is
awarded to Lincoln we will have fifteen men under contract.
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